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Will Imrrilv i'in tin- rutin
of our .iiIih nf I.r.lMfKliS,
DAY ISUIIKH, ET '., f tho lircs-i'ii- t

waumMn comimriiKiii with
former years.

NO NEW REASON
I'nr it either. The ulil reamm it

Ki'Ulim hitter inideitoiid, that' all. "VVi'

Hell lirapiT than il" otlii i" " dill and lie

tm lilt !.

HOOKS & BROWN
North ISlaln St. .

AM ENGINEER'S DOWNFALL.

JIN Temper 1 i r I t llhii to Death In a
I'riiMiii Cell.

The announcement or the death of Ira
Manlmrn, in n l'hiluilclplila prison, lor the
murder nf iluti li (r-- l v nml grandchild,
lias ellrltoil a great ileal nf ltention among
railroad men of this region lieoauo or hi
hoing formerly employed as hii engineer on
the Philadelphia it llendlng'x I'atHWlnm
liraneli, running between Lofty and

for many yearn. Ho had the rtiputa-tio- u

(if being ono of the fattext engiiiccm
that ever took hold of a throttle. Sanborn
lind only ono very iMd quality which fre-

quently got him into trniihle, and that mis
his violent temper. It was tho cause of lilt
losing his position with tho Heading some
yciirs ago, after which ho removed to Phila-
delphia to reftido with his Kin. lie was a
man of powerful stature, having heou II feet
4 inches in height, and weighing over SOU

pounds.
The. net which hioiiKhthis career on the

Catiiwiswi branch to n close, occuried one
lilght whllo making a trip from Catawlsia to
Lofty. Ho and his fireman, Harry Campbell,
had homo very angry words while cllmhiiig
up tho grade near Maiuville. Ho charged
furiously on tho lliemen, who took refute on
tho train, knowing full well tho desperate
nature of tho big engineer. Campbell re-

turned to tho engine, and when approaching
the bridge near Itlngtowu, Sanborn selml
him in his arms and threatened to il.isli him
to dwilli lfl." feet below. Ho begged for mercy
and escaped to an empty freight car. Sin-bur- n

I'm eel and ran tho remaining part of the
run, and brought his tr.iin in on time to
C'atHWissa on the return trip. After this lie
was unablo to seimo any work uiiilor the
Heading, a circumstance which caused him to
develop morn desperate tendencies. In a
moment of mgo ho committed tho double
murder with which ho was charged when he
cxpliod.

to cinti: a coi.it ix oxi; o.vv
Take Laxative ltromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.

"SW cents.
Tliey Aio Mulling u lilt.

From the Hanboriivlllc, N. II , Pioneer.
Tommy Waters, the pianist and Iiih

character ill tho company which has been
playing in tho opera house for two weeks, is
it whole show in himself anil depicts his pait
with an ease anil naturalness which Is sur-
prising as well as entertaining. .Mrs. Waters
captured the audience with her charming
voico, and delighted all with her winning
stago pretence.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver His,
Illlloiisness, Indigestion, Ileiiilnclio.
A iileiiB-- nt laxative. AH Druggists.

ILmU
fTRPPT

LJ UUIUUllLLLl.
Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's

DENTAL PARLORS.

Denistry In all Its Brandies,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially,

Painless Extraction.

Arliiicial Teeth Inserted,

All Work Guaranteed,

No stairways
climb anymore.

VI Al N

to

LIU

EXPLOSION OF OAS.

Tuii Men Itiitnei! lit Ilia Turkey Itlm Col-

liery 1 Ills Morning.
A breast of the Turkey liun colliery was

tho scene of a serious explosion and.
although no Uvea were lost, two men weie
very badly liurriVd ntid one may be said to he

dangerously Injured.
The victims are Albert Witkusklo, nged 111

years and residing with his wire and six.

children on West I'oplar street, and Simon
IXmisko, aged 2? years, unmarried and. re-

siding at Xo. SKI West Itaspliorry alloy, lloth
men wero burned on the hoiids, faces, backs
and shoulders, but Witlmskl sutTored the
most and tho parts of his body enumerated

89

wore covered with great blisters. Dr. J. O.
( hurch was called to attend him and Dr. 0.
M. Hamilton was In nttendifVe on Simon.

Iloth men stated that when they loft the
"heading" to go to tho face of their breast
this morning their lamps ignited a body of
gas and the explosion followed. They allege
that thoy' wove not told this morning that
thore was gas in the place, or warned to take
safuty lamps, The statement of the firo boss

in charge could not bo secured, as ho was
engaged in the mines dining tho day.

Iteilnctloti In l'rlce.

The improved Wclsbach light Is now olfercd
at tho low prico or $2.00. Hums ono-ha-

tho gas: gives three times tlio light. Ask
any business or professional man in town
they would like to go buck to tho old way.
A gas llxturo without a Wclsbach lamp Is
losing money for you. Sco the agent.

Wilkinson's Dry (ioousSTiutK,
Main and Lloyd Sts.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. J hat person will ho our
customer all right. Everybody is.

r.tcTonv Siiok Stoiik.
A rtittlemiteil I'olltlctali.

A pettlcoated politician, who is ostensibly
telling pictures, is indicting herself upon a
community which Is already groaning under
an over doso of politics. This one usurps the
preiogatlvos of tho head of tho house in
talking polities to the wives, and the latter
are cautioned to bo on the lookout for this
tramp mid keep their doors shut. At the
same tiino the Ilurgess should arre-- t her fur
peddling, as several complaints have been
Hindu.

Don't Trllln With Coughs unit Colils,
Tako I'an-Tiu- a (25e.) and be mrnl, At

Clruhlcr llros., drug stole.

Tho lliillnts lellereil.
1 Ho oallots lor tliu rsovciniiur election aru

being delivered to tho Commissioners and
clerks are preparing to scud them out to tlio
diU'eient districts, together with tho othc
supplies. Tliis will keep the clerks busy day
and night for several days, as tho ballots are
unusual largo.

Wcililcil ut MiHiiugle.
Kev. Irvin I'. Wagner, formerly of Malia

noy City, now pastor of tho Miucrsvillo and
St. Clair German I'eforined chinches, wa

Si yesterday evening
To vjv fiehinan, at Marling

1A P ARK 4&

married to Miss Kiln I
lo. Tliey will reside at

llllslness Disposed Of.
V . J. Morgan, the hatter and gents'j furnishing goods dealer, yesterday closed oil

IA'j his business by selling tho balance of tl
itf stock oil mind in bulk to Ileiijamiu Lovl, of
'Is Nautlcoko.
fee ....

T'ho liepulillcans of Will. I'fnu last oVOJi.

ing held an enthusiastic rally In Iiender
hall, which was packed to tho doors. The
principal speaker of the evening, Col. W
l'.irkiuson, of New York, made all nblo
response and was heartily applauded. The
other speakers wero .Messrs. ICabcr and
Harry James.

.V (Jood Thine; lor u Itail Cough.
What? Van-Tin- 25c. At Clruhlor llros.

drug store.

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL

It don't matter whether U
silver or f;old we offer uixnter
bargains than tiny other house.
To-da- y nml everyday until sold
wc offer one case of 40 dozen
superb quality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS
absolutely perfect uoods
every respect ; jersey ribbed
half blenched, jicnrl buttons,
satin riblwii in neck, silk til
trimmings, silk, tip sclt'lront
Election price, only

19c.
THE CLOAK

We've 11 stock to ctitliusc
over ; we think wc have th
cloak Knowledge to buy better
ami sell lienpcr than our
neighbors. Our prices and su
pcrb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why wc
arc always busy.
CLOTH CAPES 98c, $1.39 aud

upwards to $35.00.
Stylish Jackets, correct in

shape, finest finish and superb
..,,nlW Hi mlnni! llt.it ttnn.l

f -v- r-w-rrffi comment.

Till! ItRST i:VII)I NCr; nir succris is shown by dnily increasing soles

and hundreds f pica. nl bu er-- , who know it pays to buy at

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

each
DEPARTMENT.

L.L.OVD STREET.

mimmiiimimimm r "arles derr;s
3 5,000 BAR OF Barber Shop I

3 A P 12 Wcat Ccntro Stree
3 TO BE SOLD J PARS 10K He.

3 E. B. FOLEY, VSi our Hot Towel Shave
KO. VI WEST ENTRF. STREET fc--

Htfttftttttllfttl)Ut1Tftnif9tT bccomltiK .popular. Y011 will like l. W

kll ItMill 1 K I III I II in I' 1" ' II I iM I umno a specially 01 nir cuuiujc.

BY
PURCHASING
AT QOLDIN'S

Style

You can fearlessly luarch
up to the boundaries of

and Elegance in
Clothing.

Overcoats by. the Carloads !

Hundreds of styles and hundred!
of overcoats in each style. Our

esire to and success in keeping
our patronage in close touch with
fashion and customs ol tne people
has brought the happiest results to
them and us, namely, mutual
satisfaction and profit.

In

NIGGERHEAD SUITS,

blue and black colors
straicht or sack styles, at
prices.

vHAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

U. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

POLITICAL' TALK.

Tho Democrats held a and enthusias
tic nicotine at Miucrsvillo lust night.

Shcnhcrd at last
the and of

that Mr. Shepherd will tlio
of Nuremburi;

Democratic meeting will bo held at
City tills evening.

and
half

largo

Watson snake Ashland
night, berure llryan Sewall Clitb

place. aUilress
voters

Tower
Tho liepublicans have arranged for meet

ings in almost every hamlet in the county,
and will have gatherings at tho following
points ovening: St. Clair Col

rarklnson and John Itoher; M. Nicholas
X. W. MoKay and It. W. Payne ; Helfcnsteiu

.1. H. Jaineaand M. 11. Wllholm ; Llewellyn
G. A. IScrnerand W. M. Iasctt; Ailains- -

lalo W. ,1. Whltehouse, S. A. I.osch ;

Drehrsville (I. II. Gcrber, II. 11, lirown- -

inillor: Friedeusburg li. II. Koch, I!ev. (1

1'. W. Gucnsch ; Klliigerstown Georgo W.
Dyson, W. II. Maurcr; Mincrsville C.
1 111 in , J. G. Smith.

.1.8. Foster, late political writer for tho
l'ottsvillo Chronicle, is making speeches for
tho Itepublican ticket.

II. U. Deuglcr, of town, and John T
Shoener, candidate, for ClerK of tlio Conns,
will speak atNuremborgSiiturdavcvening,

Congiessman Ilrumm informed 11 Hkiiald
representativo yosterday that ho was C4111

lldent of election by at least 2,000 majority
1 lio deinoiiitratioii at l'ottsvillo last night.

at which Governor Hastings, General .1. W
Latin and Auditor General Mylin wore the
speakers, was a success. Tho attendance was
largo and the enthusiasm is a suro Indication
of a monster majority for tho liepublican
ticket In that town.

District Attorney Ilechtel spoke at a Demo
cratlc meeting in Gilherton last night.

District Attorney Graham, of Philadelphia
announced to speak at Ashland this ovening.
has telegraphed he cannot bo present. His
services are needed in Philadelphia for tlio
Combine.

Tlib McKinley and Hohait Itepublican Clul
nf St. Nicholas, numbering eighty stroug,
will hold a mass meeting evening.
At o clock a parade and demonstration
headed byjtlie St. Nicholas band, will be held
Aildiosses will bo made from tho porch in
flout of Mr. Coylo s homo by Hon, T. V

Cooper, of Media; S. Ilurd IMwaids, Ksq.
of l'ottsvillo, and Mr Mcllale, of New York
City.

PITHY POINTS,

Happenings Tliroiijiliout the Hcglon Chrou
Iclcil lor lliisty l'erusal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. lircbs, formerly 0
St. Clair, but now of San Francisco, aro visit
ing Kllno Morris, at St. Clair. Mr. Krebs
left this county about 2o years ago. Ho re
ports that California will bo In lino for
McKinley.

Tho pastor of tho Presbyterian church at
fciston caused a sensation by asking for
lower salary.

The miail'seasou will open on November
1st, and continue until January 1st. It will
also be lawful to shoot hares aud rabbits aftc
the first of next month.

The Yticngling llrewing Company yestcr
day furnished J. A. Ilcilly with another
mule, In place of the ono which died of lock
Jaw on Monday.

llov. Father O'licilly, rector of St. I'oter'i
cathedral, Scrauton, on Monday night raided
a ball which was being held within tw
squares of the cathedral, aud which was at
tended by many of his parishioners. Many of
them took the tiro cscapo as a means to avoid
him, when the reverend gentleman inado li

appearance.
The big engines at Mahanoy Plane were

rcpaiicd during the last throe days. Several
new brasses wero put in aud other parts of
tho engines overhauled.

The work on tho new county hospital at
tho almshouse is progressing rapidly. It is
nearly under roof, while tlio boiler liouso and
electric light plant is going uhoud as fast as
can be expected.

Tho l'ottsvillo papers 1110 gieatly worked
up over the arrest of "Mag" Sherman for
drunkenness, styling tho affair "a sad emu."

During a warm discussion over tho political
lsauosat Locust Gap, Patrick lioylin suddenly
druw a knife and inflicted wounds on the
body of Frank hoaity, which may result
fatally.

It Is said 11 trolley road will bo built be
tween Haidetqu aud Wilkosbarre, the fare
to bo one dollar round trip.

Fakirs have been selling 15 cent pictures
fur $1 at llethlohem repremntiiiK themselves
to Lutheran congregations.

Tho friends of William Grecnawold, who
committed suicide- in Tamauua, Monday,
deny that there was anything wrong with
his accounts.

II Saved Her Hoys
.Mrs, II. L. Fiedler, llellcfonto, I'a writes

as follows : "Two of our children wero taken
ill with diphtheria aud tho disease developed
Into a most serious form, lly the aid of
skillful physicians all possible means and
medicines wero applied and still our dear
oues grew worse, A kind neighbor suggested
w 0 use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Wo did
so and in less than twenty-fou- r hours tho
coating was all removed from their throats
and tho boys were up aud about, Tho third
day they could eat with comfort. I cannot
say too much fur Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure, as I feel suro It saved our children,"
Sold at Klrliu's drug store at SO cents a
bottle.

PERSONAL.

John and Samuel liobertn visited friends at
l'ottsvillc and Portt'aibon

Miss Hallio Littlehales, who was spending
the weok witli Miss Maine Jellersoii, of Smith
Jaidln street, returned to Jjcr homo In Mah-

anoy City
Mrl. William Jeirorson, of South Jardin

street, is slowly recovering from icii nt
severo illness.

J. K. 1. Schellly, of Wilmington, Del., is
slinking bands with acnuHltitnnces in town

Mrs. IS. C. 1 1 robs t, or West Oak street, is
confined tn the house through illness.

1'. W. Itlersteln was ono of tho speakers at
a silver lneellne lit hi in Mincrsville -- r

evening,
Ajidrew Hoso has returned to town after an

aliscnco of several inoijths,durlng which period
he was located in .New Jersey. Ho still w

Shenandoah foot ball colors and in 11

again kick the Imll for our local champion
Jliss Sarah Stein leit town at noon

for.l'hUadolphla.
John Mullen, of St. Clair, spent yestorda..

rternoon in town.
John Cfistcllo was a St. Cl.ilr visitor
.Miss Maine Sliuler, or Mahanoy City, is the

guost of Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Hroome, of West
Oak street.

Miss Sadlo Dowd, of Silver llrook, is the
guest of Miss Matuo Kennels, of West Oak
street.

.Misses Mamo Harman and Hattio Swczey
spent tlio day among l'ottsvillo friends.

Miss Mamo Ityan left yesterday for I'hlla- -

lclnhla, which she will inako her future
homo.

Mrs. Joseph Dusto spent y in Schuyl
kill Haven, as tho guest of Mrs. William
Gilflllan.

Miss Sadio Schoncr has returned homo from
visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs, William llrocius and children, re

turned (0 their homo In Suuhury ,'
Mrs. Daniel Williams. of Philadelphia, is

tho guest of town acquaintances.
John Morris, or Hazlcton, a pianist of sonic

renown, is in town Ho is hero to
arrange a match with Prof. Thlcs, tlio long
distance pianist, who holds forth at Week's
museum.

Shoo making and shoo selling is our busi
ness. Wo ma ko tnem gooil anil sell tliem
cheap. Factory Snor. Stoiik.

Tlio Council ntid Firemen Censured.
Tho jury empanelled by Deputy Coroner

nntcilinoto inmiiic into tho death of Mrs.
Ileardon and her son, who wore burned to
death In their lato homo at Mahanoy Plane
early Tuesday morning, October 211th, ren
ilcrcd tho following verdict: We, the Jury,
find that tlio deceased, Mrs. Ileardon and her
son, came to thoir death by being burned in
their late home. Tho origin of tlio fire being
unknuwn to us, wo find tho Town Council
lacking in their respectivo capacities in not
having and seeing that the firo apparatus was
in good condition. Webclicvo tint the llio
company to bo also lacking in taking proper
caie of tho firo apparatus in their charge.

i)ii:i.

Sl'AI.DIXO. At Mahnnoy City, on Thllrsdav,
UVT 11 lust., Mrs. Agnes ispaitllng, neloveil wile
01 jir. is. e paining, 01 niienaiiiioiin, ia,
Hue notice of the funeral will he given later.

TTnLL,,
How m nuuui

is Your Little Liver
.Liver? r,nio

act gently yet promptly on the Liver,
Moniucli nil Uowcis. iney dispel sick
Headaches, Tevers and Colds; cleanse
the system thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They are sugar-coate-

don't gripe, very small but great in
results. Kecommcnded by rhyslcUus
and Druggists.

llttllis lUMnr ,1 C, llilcnrw ad Sin Franetifo,
For Sale in SIICNANHOAII ,'A ti S.
I'. Kirlin, Ur igcitt. 6 South Main St

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

fnvorlln fabrics nt iHipulnr )iricc of
Rtrltlly reltalilc kooUs In lilnt-k- nml colors,
til tlio ncurktMylcH wlilfli Dalno I'asliloii

Una to ho popular fan ho found
hero. All tlia correct weaves nml up to ilatc
similes for tlio fall and winter of JMW are
sliown fli profusion,

CORSETS.
lively new nnd correct iiumIcI In every

reliable make of goods. Startling I Sure, but
true, tlint one-ha- lf the cornet wearers y are
wearing corsets whose moht conspicuous
feature U their inndantlhilitv. AVhv not be as
nnrtleutur n in your choice of bhoes and yet
UioMU inni 111,

R.F.GILL.
Teams to Hire.

If von want to hire n safe nnd reliable
team for drlvInRor for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rales.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad utatlon.

Underwear.
We are now belling

retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .

, and Merino.

Louis riann,
25 W. Centre St.

LADIES' COftTS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

'

.. tl.... 1 1. 11 .1. Mir oi uv;c:viiiil; - liliuiiun niii. uiu etc nic Iliunv
beautiful designs we have to show you.

lijttenck the standard the world,
away

J. GAUGHAN, - 2T Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItKNT .Storeroom nml (Uvellhif? new
ly W. J. Morcnn, lo Pnutli Mnhi

rcot. to Frank Schmidt.

T.on HUNT. A Xo. 1 linker In Port Carbon.
V llnty terms to roo1 party. Address "C,"

ItRNT. A lnrj;o room, second lloor front,
tcatn find other eonvenicnec",

ffiiitnlite for oftlee or meeting
ui i uc ui:hali oinee.

gasum!
mrposes. Apply

SALR A ilonMe property, fin IJne
treet, 1X1 mid ISA, for wilo elicap.
of Sirs, on T.Ino

-- treit.
SAIjK. A vnluablo farm near

? lumee and Imrn nnd nil
Apply to H, (i. M. Holtopeter,

Slicnaniloali, 107-3-

MAX ltKIK lias lieen njrent for
Client Ainerfean Ten Co., of New York,

nnd Is now ready to Htipply private families
Itlt the best teas nnd eolTees at rtnk hottom

pi Anyone In of kw"1 cofTee or ten
jleae call at lux Iteese'H oHke, 1, I'snn
milMing. CoITee or not
will lie tnken hack nnd money refunded.

CHARTER

Notiie itt herehy Rhen an
ill lie made to the JfalueH of tlii? Couit of

Coi ui nm Plena of eoun'y, on Mon-
day, November 2, lh'.fl, under Att to provldo
for the nml reKidaf ion of certain
corporations" approved April SVtli, 1S7I, and
the Hiippleinents thereto, for the charter of an
litteniletL corporation to he called the "I'lrst
Lithuanian Bund," the character nnd object of
which h the ftudy an ' of muie, amr
for tlieemrpimes to hae, pot-e- s, ami enjoy
ntl the rights and prh lleert of the wild nit and
its

Jo- -. J. Uitowx, Solictor.

WINTER - GARMENTS

We ulve the hiKcft hnrKalns nt rock
bottom prices, honest quality, nil
grades nnd styles In

Boys' and Children's

In Meltons Heavers, Chinchillas and
We elm you everyttme.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

To all the latent make which have
a tailor made appearance, nml are nnd

in nnisii.

ROCHESTER COTHIHG HOUSE,

5Inln nml Cherry Sts. lllock, Prop.

HAVE YOU SEHN TIIOSU I'llIJTTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

Window Shades,

J ut received nt

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

4

13 N. Jardin Street.

M. C. WATSON,
and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
ClgAra, Tobacco, Ac. AReut tar Heading

Ilretvlnfr Co.'s Beer and I'orter.

11 and 11S Main St
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Meats,

and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 Main St.

Tho Rosy
And a velvety ottness the skin II lnv
riably obtained by those who uio I'oiioni'b
Complexion Powder.

Tlie finest and List
selections of Ladies', Mii and
Children's Coats am', Lulua'
Plush, Cloth rtnd Pur tntus.
that Iras ever been shown m this
region, is now open lor jour
inspection, u hese vaniunts ix
eel in quality, style and lnuslt
ar.d will he admired all who
see thetn. 'All marked at"
piicts their real hUk

We have also placed en sah a
large variety of Silk in rlain
ami liguied grcs grain, lirc t.en.
batiu Ducheps, Jar an
rir.. ,1., o -- : .. ii..vv w.uiv turn xtiuiui liaei
n lire of novelty mm tilair
cuess gecos, including all wool
and silk and wool henricttas,
wcpl serges, mohair
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

you win unci in this Popular-Dr- y

House always a
larger stock, a assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors- - '

Tf CADDCTC lixr, !.moii iuuk

paper patterns, recognized of
always in stock. Bu'terick fashion sheets given free of charge.

P. N. St.

I7OH
Apply

FOlt lieat

IjlOIl Xos.
McNnmnninatit

1710U KhiKtown.
eonven-ieuee-

l'a.

appointed

lees. want
room

sntinfactory

NOTICE.

that application

Schuylkill
"An

ineorporntinn

iiroiuotion

tkUimlements.

....Men's, Overcoats

suit

nent
pencil

Cur, Snm

Wholesale

S.

Smoked

Flour

S.
Froshnoss

of

largest,

1a
are

below

China.

large

scrg.es

Goods
better

Beauty Unrolled

To the ad m I rl up enze of those who hnvo n tnste
forrcnlly fine wall paper li tlio display ofnew
wnll pnper wrinkle1 we hnve Jutrcelved.Yow
enn find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dinhiK room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5o up to t per roll. Fine artistic
papers n specialty. f
House, Sign and Decorative Palntlngf.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlniates cheer-
fully furnished, tfend postal.

J. R. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pn.

Place Your Orderi Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms foi
r.ilnlpsa xrrnetion nf tpifh Dnlo nml Silvni.
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco.
Wo nmke all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
.1.1, tl.l.lX.U Uu,,.,o .uu. Vi.U1.UD, klUKU
and liriilgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates arc
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,.
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Iloure: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m. -

ANNUAL

FAIR!

RESCUE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y NO. I,

Of Shcnamlonh,

In Robbins' Opera House,
COMMUNCIXCi-

And Continuing 10 Days.

Spei lal attractions w 111 ho offered each even-Iii- r,

and the articles nITcred (or ealu will lie nitrashy good. Attend the fair and a9list tho
lireiiu ii to rulso (iimls for tho recent improve-
ments In their building and the acuuliltlon of
new apparatus.

Admission

If,

5 Cents.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order, Ooo4
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
1f Pud Onrrfl fitrrrt


